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3 7B . r?"fj 
l! S I/ I 
LUM 
THE MISS~-~ RI MINE R * DEDICATED TO DANIEL 
C. JACKLING 
1Jf 
.w.R.c~ms MISSOURI SCHOOL OF 
* Z 385 You have doublless noticed that 
th e comi ng weekend bri ngs to ou1· VOLUME XXV 
campus three. events-a Min era l 
ROLLA, MISSOURI, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1938 
NUMBER 6 
I ndustries Conference, a m eeting of 
he Amedca n In s ti tu te of Mining F 
and Metallurg ica l En g in eers, and CON ERENCE 
Iumni Ho mecomin g activ iti es. . 
PRESIDENT OF AIMME TO ATTEND MEETING Plans Completed for Tremendous 
Homecoming Celebration at M. S. M. Thc tie three events will b dng to ON MINERALS 
ur campus quite a few prominent 
people. Outstanding in our interest 
undoubtedly is Mr . D. C. Jackling,, OPENS FRIDAY 
graduate of this schoo l , who 1s 
thi::, year Pres id ent of the American 
nslitute of Mining a1'd Metal- Complete Program 
)urgical Engi n eers . I ltno w that yo u 
-•will all be intereste d in m eeting and 
eeing him here. 
Not because he is Pre si den t of the 
Announced; A. I. l\'l. 
M. E. to Meet Friday 
I. M. E., nor becau se he has The Missouri Mineral Industri es 
amassed sufficie n t wealth to have Conference, sponsored by the Mis-
iven liberally to a student loan souri School of Mines and Missouri 
~und here , nor for any of hi s other Geological Survey, will open F ri-
benefactions, important as they are, day, Octob er 21, 1938, with the 
it ~trikes m e tha t thi s is a good registration in Park er Hall at 9:00 
time to use Mr. Jacklin g's car ee r as I A. M . 
.an illustratio n _of perse ve r a nce. The first sess ion of the conven-
Born and raised on a sma ll farm I tion will begin at 10:00 A. M. Fri -
in Misso uri, education was a d if- day morning in the Auditorium in 
ficult process for Mr. Ja ck lin g, not PaI"ker Hall wi th Wm. R. Chedsey 
because of lack of m ent a l eq uip - as Chairman. A. P. Green is chai r-
ment, but because of la ck of money man of the seco11d session which 
and of time and opportunity. H is m eets on Friday afternoon. The 
persevera nce in overcoming these third an-d final sess ion will be 
ob::;;tacles, wor king his way thro u gh Saturday morning with W. M. 
college under a handicap that few, Weige l as chairman. 
if any, of our present student body The program for the convention 
ap proach, is moot noteworthy . After "includes at least one representative 
-graduation, his perseverance on his of each of the mineral industries in 
\'.1rious jo,bs, finish in g each one Missouri. The program will include 
thrn ugh to a definite conclusion, a complete survey of the mineral 
.st ll marlrnd him . In the early days industries and the problems con-
( Cri pple Creek, Colorado, in ad- nected with them . A copy of the 
litio n to his perseverance, there p1·ogram appears elsewhere in the 
Ji ...,an to be noted his conception of ~'liner. 
lHineral Industries Conference, A. I. M. E . Meeting 
Football Game and Dances . to Feature Event Marked 
by Return of D. C. Jackling, Most Famous Alumnus 
Mary ville Swamps 
Min er Team, 21 to 0 
By B. C. Compton 
A ga la parade of floats, composed 
of entries by m erchants arid campus 
organizations ,wilt file up Pine 
Street Saturday afternoon to in-
auguraLe a Home-Co£!ling which will 
be markej by the return of M. s. 
P.. hard -hittin g Maryville team :M's. most famous son, Daniel C. 
outfought and out-thought the Min- Jackling. The parade will assemble 
er eleven las t Friday night in the ir a_ t the State Street and Sixth Street 
battle on the Bearcat fiel'd and t 
emerged with a 21 to 0 victory. m er~ection at lZ:30 P- m. and pass 
The Miners made only three first ~~dp~:e ~:r::! ~:~~=~ j~~~~s ;~ae~·~ 
downs to ~aryville's 16 and gained at 2:00 o'clock the Miners will al-
59 yards from scrimmage to Mary- tempt to blemish the .Arkansas 
villc's 288. · Th e Bearcats push ed Teach~rs escutcheon, which for two 
over scores in the first quarter, and seasons has remained unsullied. The 
then came back in the third and 
fourth periods to ru n up the score. game is a natural for returning 
Stanley Pelc, husky Bearcat full- !:a~:·n~:~eb~:\.et~:~-~h b::~ :i~~a~~ 
back, placekicked the extra points notes and en liv en the occasion 
after toucbdo~vns.. Fraternity houces wiJl be d~cor-
The. :\-laryv_1lle hne out. charged ated and many will have dinners for 
t~e !\1:mers time a~ter time, and I their old grads. The annual alumn i 
Bill Bernau, captain a_nd quarte.r- banquet will be given at the E}dwin 
back, was one of the mam factors m Long Hotel at 6·l-
tho Maryville attack that bit The Hom C · 
0 
p. m . 
through cen1cr, through the guards, by the St ;~tso~mg dclanc_e, _given 
o ff tackle, and around end. Then l0·00 p ~ .11 tar beginning at 
lh c Eearcats did not stop with a on.ly af'te/ w~ d c imad,x 
th
e day; but 
strong running attack. They used alike have ~Iaa s d~ t u
nd
ergrads 




· · · · t f th A · I t·t t f M. · • e morning. Ralph Stoef-
v.-or s, his 1magrnat10n lea d in g in o o e mencan ns I u e o in- scenery for one touchdown, and the fel, popular band leader from 
"' proved methods that was not ing and Metallurgical Engineers on equally old "Statue of Liberty" play Louis will r 'd 
st
. 
; ure imagination, but had sound Friday, October 21, with the M. S. to put the man inside the Miners' I casion. p esi e over 
th
e oc-
ib ilities beyond ,vhere others There will be a joint me e ting of 
\Yerc satisfied to leave off. In other the St. Louis and Tri-State Sections 
• aso ning and judgment behind it- M. Student Branch as host. 20-yard line for another score. Preceding H C . 
1
1e pioneering spirit, but not just at The Missouri Mining and Metal- The aerial route afforded another Oct 
01 
a Min.°~e .- ;mitn!3, Friday, 
me o o a ac { as ... Y.lary e com- ense is scheduled at M. s. M. wh ich 
1 ndom . lurgical Association is sponsoring a th d f tt l " v111 · - ' ta in us nes confer-
Big opportun ities did not seem to dinner and dance on Friday even- pleted four passes for 74 yards, "ill carry over to Oct. 
22
_ Many 
come his way, although he bad his in g. The dinner will be at the Sin- while the Miners completed only famous authorities will be present 
''" re of modeTate ones, and it was clair Pennant Tavern at 7:00. An two for 21 yards. for the meeting. D. C. Jackling will 
no t until the problem of very low ad•dress will be given by D. C. The Miner attack bogged down, address tbe group at an A . I. M. E. 
,, ,,nlc tremendous tonnage copper Jackli,ng, President of the American and a strong Marvvillc line broke banquet to he giyen at the ,-,, •rn,·.nt 




p. m . Friday . Friday 
lo his attention that he was able lurgical Engineers. The D. C. Jack- Ladd, Taylor, Cunningham, Kozia- night will be the A. I. M . E. dance 
t . make an opportunity for himself, ling Gymnasium will be the setting te k, Baumstark, Schumacher, Lover- at Jackling Gymnasium . 
th e engineering and financing of for the dance which will begin at idge a nd Kiesler for losses. The only 
his immense project, which we 10:00. Music will be furnished by a bright spot in the affair for the 
10w know as the Utah Copper Com- St. Louis orchestra. :..liners wa,; th.e worlc of Jim Wilson, 
Miner Staff Men 
at MC NA Meeting 
p«ny, and which stands as a monu- Entertainment for the Ladies will Paul Wadeleigh and Bob Nevins at 
men t lo Mr. Jackling. be provided by a tea on Friday DR. DANIEL (:, JACKLING the ends . In the third stanza the 
Although these th in gs are a suf- afternoon, 3 to 5, at the residence of center of the line played some E. L . Claridge, Jimmy Carr, and 
fici cnt reason for lauding the man, I ~irector and Mrs. Ch,e~sey. If de~ J kl" M t c l b t d f II bang-up ball, with Axth_elm , Spaf- 1 Clyd~ Cowan atteridc<d the fall 
my attempt here is to show rather Sll'ed, on Saturday mo1 mng a moto, ac 1ng OS e e ra e O a Photo Club l\1embers ford, Rogers and Curtis doing the I meetmg of the ~1issouri College 
ho w these accomplishments have trip to Meramec Springs or other W ll G' L defensive work . Newspaper Association in Columbia 
bee n the results of perseverance point,, of interest will be arranged. Graduates of School of Mines i 1ve ectures Stanley Pelc went fo1· the first laS
t 
Saturday, 
,md pioneeri ng, both with deter- Mrs . wm. R. Chedsey is Chairman Bearcat touchdown on a pass to I ~t the meeting Claridge was ap-
mination and in a Jcnown direction. and Mrs. H. S. McQueen is Vice- The Photo graphy Club, at its Wall,er from the 43, Kurtwright's pomted treasurer for the remainder 
I think there is no member of our Chairman of the Ladies .Enterta in - Brilliant Career of Prominent Alwnnus Reviewed; Edu - :~~~ :~·~o:'.n~~-\~:~ei;lg ~:'.dat 7\~~ :::e\~~s t::~ '~~:e gpo~:ngf:~ 21 ya rd s, I ;~t:~:d Yt:a:· :;s!c;:t~onn,eDwi·uc 1oylleagneds 
student body who could not pr o- ment Comm i ttee . cation at MSl\'l Hard Financial Struggle; Development of · I l d · 1 l f fil from this exa mpl e, and i ls in ------ ~· c- oc {, cc1,: ec on a program ~ The second score was the result Warr~ru;burg Teachers College . The 
ti
· h th t I t t d ·t Pl f D d' D Bingham Copper Deposits Outstandin g Achievement ten lectur es to be given by t e of the "Statue of Liberty" play and morning was talcen up by a lectu,·e 
11s ope a have s a e l . aDS 0r a S ay . me mb ers. The slides and general in- Bernau's line buck. Pelc kicked his on ."Edi ting the News," by Wm. 
N i g omp ebon .... "See's t thou a man dilig ent in his successf ul attempts at r ecove ring second straight placement. Then wm er of the Mo. U. ·school of Wm. R. Chedsey, C l . \ formation for these talk,; will be s dl 
Dr. Mann Wl
'll Spea·k earn business, h e shall st a nd before the copper, J ackling was hired as furnished by th e EaS t man-Kodal{ the Bearcats pulled their "sl eeper" Journalism faculty, and a tour 
. \ Company. The following lectures th h 
Plans for Dad's Day, to be g iven lungs." metallu rg ist •and became himself have been planned. play and set the ball on the two Mroug the plant of the Columbia 
al Ne y k C li ege at M. s. M. fo r fathers of students Dan ie l Cowan Jack lin g was born convi nced in_th_e possibi1ities of the yard line where Kurtwright car- JSsourian. At the luncheon Prof. 
W or O on Oct. 29, are being rapidly whip- near Appleton City, Bates, Co ., Mo., property . Qmtt1ng the company, be ( l) "Snap That Picture" (a lee- ried the ball over. R. B. Ellard spoke on the value of a 
Dr. C. V. Mann, head of tbe de- pe d into shape by a committee com- August l4, 
1869 
to Daniel and Lydia came bac l< to the region severa l ture for beginners in photography). Notes on the Game: hberal arts background for news-
partment of eng in eer in g draw'ing, posed of six faculty members and Jan e Jackling, and was educated at years later wth a practical plan (2) "N ight Photography" Walter Koziatek played the game paper work and E. L . Clar id ge 
left Saturday for Alfred, New Yor k , a Student Council representauve. the State Normal School at War - for the development o f a mine, but (3) "Photography In Colors" of his life accord ing to his csttima- closed with a short talk on the 
where he is to address the faculty I Saturday morning will be available rensbu1·g, Mo., entering the School met with dtfficulty in obtaining a (4) "Photography with a Minia- lion because he finaily got one need of the scientific approach to 
·mJ st udent body of the New Yori< for inspection of the laboratory and of Mines in 1888 and obtaining his lease on the grou nd and In gettmg ture Camera" GOOD taclcle. He caught McLaugh- facts in journalism 
C II f 
· · · f l fac1"litie of the school th s ap·tal est,·mated by !in of the sleeper pass from behind After the lunche~n the delegates 
o ege o Ceramics, a d1v1s1on o I c ass room s. . ' B. s. in Metallµrgica l Engineer ing e neces ary c 
1 
, (5 'Ph h p· t · I' ·• 
Alfre d Universi ty, on the eve nin g of an d becoming acquainted with the in 1892. Probably the widest known him to be about three mi llion dol- (6; :.Th~t~z~::c:Om~c ;,~~::::. and brought him down in a good from the various colleges atten;ded 
Tuesday , Oct. 18. professors. and the highest ce lebrated of all the Jars . After some str u ggling, a com- old fashioned flying tackle. 
th
e football game between Mo. u. 
Dr. Mann will s pe ak on a com - Most of the fraternities and c lu bs celebrated grad uates of the School pany was finally formed an•d sold (7) "Photography by Polarized • • • and Iowa State. 
hination of two s ubj ects: "Loo l<ing will give their special luncheon for of Mines, J aclcling was as a st udent stock in the mine . Lif~t.""Color Printing by the East- The Miners le ft here Thursday at -------
Ahead al the Engineering Profess- their respective dads al noon. Then a typical Miner, well lilced by his The Utah Copper Company grew ma n Wash Off Relief Proc ess" noon arriving al Excelsior Springs New Offices Built 
ion" and "Selecting and Guiding by courtesy of the Athletic Associ- felows, partaking in the general fun with unb elievab le speed from a (9) "Photography in Criminal in time for a short workout on the in Mechanical Hall 
Student Engineers." A disc u ssion of ation, dad~ will be furnished com- and nonsense of college life, and small w ild cat on June 4, 1903 to an Investigation" high school field there before din-
Dr. Mann's work here on tb_e plimentary a,dmiss.ion to the Cape having the usual amount of immense operating concern in Janu- (10) "Photographic Papers and ner. Leaving the hotel there at noon Three new offices.have been built 
Strong Voca tion In terest Test and Girardeau-M iner foouball game at scholastic difficulties. Poorly en- ary, 1910, wilh a capitalization of Theil' Properties" on Friday they arrived in Maryville in Meehan' I H 11 . 
lhe fres hman we ek testing pro gra m, 2:30 p. m. The comm ittee expects to dowed, Jacl<ling 's collegiate life was twenty five million dollars. The Club also decided to make a in time for a good rest an•d dinner ica a m part of the 
will be a pa,·t of the last s ubJ"ect. have a means of identification for a f'1nanc1·a1 st1·ug~ le, th e mai·o,· p art The production of cheap copper before the ga me. After the contest space previously containing the ... stan din g requirem ent of each mem- • wood shop They have e fl 
The head of th e New York Col- fa the rs, giving a spirit of. frater n al- of his expenses being covered by by the Utah Company in such large ber for one print a month. the trip was made back to Excelsior and all . . w oors 
lege of Ceramics is Dr. M. E. ism to the respective fathers of extra-curr icular work , s u ch as serv- amo unts has had m uc h to do with ______ Springs . On Saturday the entire . w _s . wt
th 
non-transparent 
Holmes, who was the head of the / foot.ball players , Fre shm_ an, Sop~o - ing in the chemistry laboratories the development of our present day squad atterrded the Misouri-Iowa wmdows m interior partitions . Th e S At six l t d d f 1· ·n N R k D ills Are State game at Columbia. I ,~,a~Is a nd ~eilings have been nicely 
Ceramic Engineering Department I mores, Juniors and eniors. . - as assistant. civiliza ion and s an ar s o ,v, g. ew OC r • finished w1hch mnlces an excellent 
here immediately after i l was or- ,. thirt.y the paters wil l_ be the guests After graduat ing he followed the Its primary effects aie felt in the D t t d Here . background for the n l t 
ganize d. Dr. Holm es left h ere to, at a banquet, prom1iien~. fathers,! advice of Horace Greeley and "wenl elect11c mdu stry an d ,Ls complc- emons ra e I Th e "sleeper" pla)' that the Bea1~ fm1sh desks and chrursew thwa ~u ~ 
accept his position, in New Yori< in! professors an d students g 1vmg talks W " I . th . press of his men ts which mcludes eve , y person Fo. th ast weelc Mr Lister cats was slightly on the une th1ca the offlc - arc rn w1 w IC 
1931. j and get tin g a~q uain t~ d . . , )l'~;:s~io~:a~lll~bili:y 1~n Colorado, 1n the c iv1hzecl world today With I 1 e P t ti f th side although 1t was legal and with- F Cc5 fu ish ed. 
Emo ute to New Yorl< Dr. Mann Blue Key will furni s h g mdea for , ~tah and Nevada un t il he finally the produc tion of cheap copper Commmgs, a rcp1esen a ve 9 e th ul es Time out was called rom north to south the offices 
will vis it Purdue Univ ersity , wher_e i the morning tour_ of the c=:pus . arriv~d in San F r; ncisco and there ca m e the pw duction of commerc ial, Gardner Denv~r Comp~ny, ::s been ~:r s:b:l1tut1ons . Tbree Maryville ~;;e b:enO assigned numbers 105, 
h_e will confer with college a u thor1_-1 Letters of mv1tation to fa the 1s of estab l1'shed b1·.:, "permane11t camp". cheap electrlc1ty and its d1str1bu- v1s1trng the ampus or e ~ui- men came on the field, and one of, • an 1 3, and will be occupied t b . . po e of demonstrating Rock d1111s t d t the I by P rofessors J ackson Kilpatrick 
lies in connection with a n expert - al_l stude n ts have been sent ou y In his march westward, J ackling tion hundr eds of miles from its and other mining equ ipme n t, M them McLaughhn, re urne o d MI • • 
t b 




espectively . The old of-
i~en a l testing program to e c_a~•-
1 
irec or - · developed the Meta llu rgy for the Commmgs personally con duc te d the 
0
T h h the ball was f1ce, No. 101 which was Professor 
rt~d on there . He will_ a ~so v1£
51




r, a l, demonstration, and a ls o gave the ville bench en w en . Jackson's 
Pitts burgh, Pe n nsylvania, In a n cf- lee Cream· Plant ls Crippl e Creel< DistriG,t in Colorado, thro u gb b1l11ons of mil es of copper mining students much information snapped they tossed a pass to him ' fessor R '; ;;:~1~;~~~e~::,.e:::: 
'.art to obta in informat ion concern-\ • d A S M E worlccd out a proc ess for the treat - cables. on the e ffi ciency of under gro und an d he went 41 yards before he was Vaughp . . 




e Th e remainde'l· of t he space which 
f10":' a forme r Du ·ect or. Th is mf~ t -! . . ex lai ned the oper - ores at Mercur , Utah, where he own foresight a nd appliance from in g . S in ce gradua tin g from the Maryville bench wa,; only eight o~ contained t he wood shop will be 
m~tion wi ll be mclude>d m a his- Bill D_ickmann . ~ce cream !ant built in 1898, just six years after an humble s tudent of the Sch oo l o School of Mines twenty-three (23) t en feet from th e sidelines an us ed f or. a laboratory. 
to, y of the schoo l that Dr. Mann at 1on of a modern ! E g radu at ion , the fir st all-steel non- Min es to a financia l ki n g of today, years ago, Mr, Commin gs has b e- when McLau g hlin came over to 
th
e 
is writing at the mee t in g of the A. S . · · 1 · th bein g h ea d 
of mining companies f th f t ts si delin es all tbe Maryvill e bench 
· Tue sday, ?ctobei~~- ~~: . b"; e:l~:~ ~:::~::n':: e~~~\~:·~;:~ ih:nf:r~~ co m~ s t ee l companies , banking co nc e rn s, ~~~~e 0;:s i; n an~ 0 ;:;:~:n ::P;;·n- warmers stood up and crowded 
Pi l{ A's Award ed Tr ophy ed at va u ous l . ple t e system of electric motive pow- steamship lines, and sundry othe r ing equipment; he bas alao had close to the lin e 
th
us pr eve n t ing 
The Alp ha K a p pa Ch a pt e r of Pi Creame r y, at Sedaha, for fot' s u:'1- er. enterpr ises. His breast is cov ere d years of practica l experience in the Miners from seeing wheth e r or 
1-<appa Alph a fr ater ni ty has be en I m er s . H e stated that a mo f~rn ic: Th e best k now n of Jac l<iing's ac- with d ecorat ions rang in g fro m A. I. mi n in g worlc as he has vis ited every not the man standing just inside 
awa rded' a t r oph y for ge n er a l ef- c r eam p lant mu st b e very e: ,c,e ': ' wo r t h while min ing camp in the the lin e was on the fie ld or wi
th 
fi ciency of t he cbapter durin g the • beca u se o f the stiff co m pe_t1t1on Ill comp li shme n ts is, h oweve r , the de - M. M. E. me d a ls to a c itatio n by U111·tecl States, Ca n ada a nd Mex ico t h e s ub sti tut es. 
I tl I ed 
t he Velopme n t On a Com me rc ial scale of t l1
e Un i ted States Gover nm ent wit h 
year 1937-38. R a nkin g 7t h a m on g i th e flel'd. He 1ten ex pl a1kneep up the Bingha m por ph yritic copper de -
so me 80 ch a pt e r s of Pi Ka ppa 
1
, m et h ods the pla n uses o t he Di sti n guished Se r vice Meda l. 
Alpha, it wa s awarded th e t ropb y thei 1· e ff ic ien cy . posits nea r Sa l t Lak e City, Utah. Da ni e l Cowa n Jac lclin g, the Min · 
<>n a bas is of point s r eceived fo r th e D1·. Mil es di s cu ss ed th e p ro bl em T h is ore ra n s o low in co p per 
th
at crs sa lut e yo u! 
pro mp tne ss and e fficiency of chap- of dbta lning s p ea k er s for fu t ure . th e assayer's r eport s scared n ea rl y 
tcr re port s. m ee tin gs . He also trold of a film on a ll ca pital a nd operat o rs from t h e 
a luminum tha t is availibl e from the di stric t . '.A few old tim ers in the 
u . s . !Bureau of Min es . It was de- mining ga.me, howev er, firmly • be-
cided that the film would b e shown lieved the immense dep osit of or e 
at one of the cotnlng meetings. to have posslbilltleil , In a few un-
The University of New Mexloo 
ha.s a special lightning re search 
proj« t, ,_. ··"""' ,. ..., 
lF'ritz Rein er , fam ed or ch estr a 
lea d er , is condu c tin g a mll sic ap-
pr eeiation course at Carn egie In-
stitute of Technology. 
demonstrating equipment. 
The ve r y latest equ ipment demon• 
strated included a mounte d Dr i fter 
wit h au tomatic fee d , a dr ifter o per -
ate d by c ra nk fee d , a J ac k H a m-
mer a tt d a rotati n g sto k e r. 
Profe ss or Forb es s ta te d , "The 
School app redated tbI,, coopera.tlon 
by the Gardner..Dettver Company ." 
Arkansas Teachers, one of the 
strongest teams in the d istrict, will 
provi d e the competitio n o n Satur -
d ay, as t he Mi ners pl ay t h eir fi n al 
n on -co nfer en ce g am e b efor e starti n g 
ln for good on loo p cont ests. Excopt 
that the Teachers haven't be en 
beaten In two years , and that they 
played on the W e6t Coast last 
S at ur.da y, not much is known about 
the Teacher s, and because they have 
been away from home for so 1ong, 
it is imposstble for informati"u to 
be obtained. 
Anyhow the Miners are assured 
of seeing a good team in action, 
and Coach Gale B ull man indicated 
that the ,Mi n ers had -better p u t up a. 
b e t ter game than last wee k . 
Tel ev ision w aa fi rst used as a 
medlum of cl ass r oom instruction by 





Hello, Alumni ! Glad to see you here. Are you 
enjo ying your visit? We hope you have a good FEATURE PAGE time. 
. We hate to see you go. Come back agam some -- ---- -----------
- ---==----:-::= = ~~~ ;:;;:;--------- - - - -- - -- -- -time. ~P.'.:a '.:ge::__2:_ _ _ __ ______
_ ________ THE _ __ MISS __ o _UR_ I_ MINER __ 
1 
__ _ _______
_____ o_c_to_b_er____:,:l9~, 1 
A. I. M. E. 
The Student Associat es of the A. I. M. E. welcome to th e 
campus of the Missouri Sc~ool of Mines, one of its most distinguished and outstanding graduate s , ¥1'· D. C. Jackling . For his work in the mining industry we will ever be gr ateful 
and for -the honor he has brought our school we are humbly 
inde bted. 
ALUMNI 
The Rolla section of the Missouri School of Mines Alumni 
wishes to extend its ' hearti est greetin gs to the visiting 
.Alumni, and especially to Mr . D . C. Jackling t o whom this 
edition of the "Miner " is dedicated. . The visiting Alumni should feel free to consid er the 
campus as their own, and to visit th e differe nt bu ildings and departments at the ir convenience. The ~oll a members are 
ready to make the ir stay .a pleasant exper_ience so that they 




The Student Council in behalf of th e stude nt body which it represents, takes this dpportunit y to ext e:id to all retu'.nin g Alumni and especiall y to Daniel C. Jackling , dis tin gmsh ed Alumn~ and benefactor of the School of Mines , a heart y greetin g and welcoIIle to the Homec01ning festivities o~ Oct o-ber 22 th e best of wishes for a very pleasant and enJoyable 
re unio~, and th e hope that each succeeding year will find all 
of you back wit h us again when oth er Home-commgs roll 
aro und . 
WHAT 
Alp ha Chi Sigma 
St. Pats Board 
WHEN 
Wednesday, October 19 
7:15 P . M. 
7 :30 P . M. 
Thursd ay, October 20 
Theta Tau 7 :30 P . M. 
South Centra l Mo. Teachers Assn . 
Conventio n (Thurs . & Fri .) 
Fr iday, Octobe r 21 
Rifle Club 7 :00 P . M. 
Mineral Industries Conference All Day 
Sigma Pi Dance 
WHERE 






Saturday, October 22 
Mineral Industries Conference Morning 
Football -Arkansas Teachers. Here 2 :30 P. M. 
Aud . 
Homecoming Dance 9:00 P . M. Gym 
Monday, October 24 
Community Chorus 7 :00 P. M. Phys ics Leet. Room 
Tuesday, October 25 
Miner Board 7:00 P . M. 




High~ay 66 Assn. 
Wednesday, October 26 
7 :00 P . M. 
2:00 P. M. 
Club Room 
Audito r ium 
if officials of the Eastern Intercol -
legiate Associatio n have an yt h ing to 
say about it. 
YOUKNOW 
THEM Too· 
By Jimmy Carr 
S eldom, if ever , does a r eporte r' s 
name a ppea r in prin t excep t over 
his own copy , We tr an sgre¥ , this 
ru le, h owev er, t o poi n t a r eal cam -
pus pers onali ty , B as il Compt on , who 
parad oxi cal ly enough ls learn ing 
Jb urna lism a t t h is sch 09l tor eng i-
neers. 
An au tho ri tati ve spo rt s com -
menta tor, obvio usly t he &uthor o! 
"Comp to n Say s " in th e "Miner / ' and 
Associa te d Press cor r espond e nt ; 
C omp ton mak es a ll t he t rips wit h 
th e foot ball team and wat<>hes t he 
games f'"rom t he pr ess box. At Mary• 
v ille, Fri'd a y ni gh t, he wired dire c t 
to R olla a pla y-by -pla y acco unt of 
th e Maryville -Miner gam e which 
was broadcast over a local speak er 
sys tem by Luma n H . Long , to wa it -
in g ,Min -er fans. 
Most ot the sp ort s r elea ses from 
Rolla r ead in th e S t . Loui s ·and 
Ka n sas City papers are wr itte n by 
!Basil. H e also writ~ a column 
"Ar ound Miss ouri Wi t h the MIAA 
T eam s," whi ch a pp ea rs in th e 
"Mine r" a ncl "The R olla New E ra." 
O n af te rnoo ns Comp ton wo rks at 
the New E ra pri nti ng offic e. To a 
large ex ten t, he "mak es up" the 
Mi ner eac h week . 
At eve ry s por ts eve nt he is a l-
ways see n wit h hi s graf lex taking 
pict ures which m ay ap pear in th e 
St. Louia da ilies . La st yea r hi s 
p ictu r es were used in to make the 
'38 "R ollamo ." 
Although chi ding fri en ds say 
Basil is str uggli ng thro ugh a social 
science course, the reco rds show 
that he is enrolled in the E . E. De-
partment. Actually he is pro ba bly 
studying journalism and engineering 
as being far remove d fro m each 
other, but Basil has di'fferent be· 
liefs. Hi s idea is to learn the termi.!" 
noTogy of engineering, then cap i tal-
ize in doing publicity work for the 
profession. We think he ' ll do it. 
!He formerly worked in the sports 
departments of the St. Louis PoSt· 
Dispatch and Globe-Democrat, an<l 
hB.c; many friends among the St . 




. OF SW 1-00SLANA INSTIWffi, 
RWDED 1)J,E OOCIE1Y Cl' LIVE~-
A GRalP CF 125 HIS1t.QJC iREES/ EArn TRE£ HAS A ~ #JD ~ 
.ANNUAL. IX£S OF 25 Ao:RNS. R.AN1B), 
lllESE ACORNS PRC()W; iHE Jl.11..ll~ 
LEAGUE, WHICH ffiCWIDES Arut-K;S 
·be m a de to Ve rn on Ri ek e, 207 W. 
12th St ., P h on e 231-R. 
HOSPITAL 
NOTES 
The pas t w ee k brought q,ilil<I an 
increas e in th e hos pital list , with 
nine s£u de n t.s lis t ed . F . H. Wilson , 
.Ma rvin S cott, N. M . iBaker, F . G . 
G ot tsbergu, A. W . Retz el, R. K . 
IBoyd, W . B. Hupp, . and \Austin 
Schuman all spent a da y or two in 
the hospital with bad colds or sore 
t hroa t s ; the ninth student, Robert 
P ohl , had hi s tonsils remo ve~ 
T hursda y. 
Junior Class Elec/18 Ottlee1'8 
,,.__ .fOR STATE HIGHWAYS. 
Th e Junio r Class held its election 
last Thursday rtlght in t he .Auditor-
iu m o! Parker Hall , Th e f-rat ernitles 
m ade a clean sw ee p ot a ll ofti ces. 
Ge ne Olcott , Ind epen -d·ent, and 
tr eas u re r of last yea rs ' S0p'homore 
Cla ss, ga ve a tinanci al repo r L Th e 
foll ow in g off ice r s wer e elected !or 
t he co ming y ear : He rb Kamper, 
T riang le, P res ide n t; Mt. bu r -W eber, 
K a ppa Sig ma , Vice -,P.res id e·n t ; 
Ru ss G un d, Pi Kapp a Alpha , S ecre-
tary ; an d J im my Car r , Pi K a pp a 
Alph a, T reas u re r . 
~ ~ 
rn, HOBART CQLEGE ™E 
· cuSPICUP' IS AWARDED TO 
THE FRA1ERNl1Y HAVING Tl-IE 
I..ONEST SCHOIA'rnC RATING 
0'-11HE C'AMPU3 
Al Roediger , N elson Ga Nu n , Harry 
Gri gsb y , Gil bert Blankenship, St er· 
lin g Barron, Bryan Buchanan , Don 
H u seman , Smith H alfhill and Rus · 




Pl.AYING BR.ttx;E IN THE 
PURDUE u--JIO'-l MMlf ..w.JE 
D!E1RICH WAS DE.ALT A 13 HEAITT, PER-
FECT HAND. BEFORE SHE HAD A aW0: 
TO BID, HER a>PONENTS 1W> BID SE.VEN 
SPADES. illf Y WENT DOWN 1\-\REE / 
P rince ton Unive r s ity has pu rc ·has -
ed more th an 600 vo lu mes o! 19t h 
ce n tury fict ion that were former ly 
in the I mper ial library of the Rus -
sian Czar . ti m e fo r a quar te r ls t en min ute s 
in.st ead of the usua l fi fteen . Th e 
eize o! the !le ld of pl&y 'has been ~rlllll~ 
desig nated as 80 ya r ds by 4-0 ya rds iii§ C D VIA ~ but this may be vari ed in acco rd- i • • !!! 
a nce with the availa bl e f ield . I The Hous e of a 1,000 i 
Additional Officers 
Elected by S A M E 
R ex Alford and Tom Kelley , , 
ele cted to the offic es or Seer, 
and .Assistant Treasu rer respecu ' 
-ly, at a special mee ting or the 8 M. ·E. last Monday a ftern oon. · 
Numero\ls commit tees were 1 
pointed to plan !o r th e Mill 
Ball, to provide pr ogram, !or 
society during the ye ar, and to 
ate a float for Hom ecoming. 
MINERS 
Try Ed's Delicio11S 
Chili and Coney Islands 
THE ROLLA 
STREETCAR 
(Just West of the Rollamo) 




Rolla Bakery Six-Man Football 
Is Urged for MSM 
The six man game ls be comi ng ~ __ Values § 
n a tionally pop ular n ot to re pla ce I ROLLA, MO. 
_=;;;; I the eleven man game -hu t as & sub - - ~ 1Utut e !or it, wher e it ls desi r ed to IIIITIIIIIWDIHUUUilllUlnllDIIIIIUUIUIUUIUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll:1100 
Phone 412 
u11•111111m•n1111m111 11m11111111nnm 11 mmm1111111 rn, In a recent interview Coa ch Bu ll-
man sta te d that he would lik e to 
org a nize a six-man t ootball ,t eam to 
pl ay th e six -man Newburg t ea m , 
maintain th e basic pri n.cip les o! the 
ele,·en man game , but where the '.lt';'lY¥"'¥1"¥H'¥' ¥·'1¥"'¥µ¥ ¥µ¥¥-.'¥¥'¥¥."'fµ¥µ¥µ¥H¥"'1¥"'¥Ll¥µ¥µ¥¥,.'f-¥"'1¥~·• • •µ•H¥"'1¥"'¥µ¥;:;¥~¥~¥:;~¥µ¥µ¥;:;¥µ¥µ¥~¥~ ci11il 
eleven ,man game is imp ra c tical. ~ :l; Let Us Ref 1rush Your Shoe s-- Mor e Th an a Shoe Shine 
and tha t he would like to sub sti tu te I H • p d thts gam e tor touch football on th e OIDeCOming ara e 
In tramural pr ogra m. H e also sal il Set for Saturday 
tha t he woul d like to se e the _high 
schoo ls of R olla, St. Jam es, Cub a, A bigger an d bette r Hom ec om ing 
anc! othe r nea r -by t own s follow th e P ara de, spo nsore d by th e Bl ue K ey lea <' of N ewbur g an d organ ize a F raternity, w ill start at 12:30 P. M. 
s ix-ma n-tea m loo p, whi ch wo uld Sat urday a fte rn oon at the i n tersec -
po ssib ly sti mula te foot ball in ter est tio n of Six th and Sta t e Stree ts. 
a nd develop so m e prospe ctiv e Min er E ach of the fr ate rn itie s a nd ot he r 
cr.aterial. ca mpu s g roups will be re pr ecen te d I 
l HAAS SHOE 609 PI NE SHOP 
Textbook Germs 
Found Harmless 
E . I .A. leaders have this yea r in-
.Baltimore, Md. - (AOP) - T ex t · s titute d a scouting system on toot -
book germs have long been the ball o!Cicials tbat will by the end or 
problem or health-minded coll ege the yea r cut the nu mber of a ppro v-libr&rians and students, but th eir eJ otricials In half, the reby improv • 
fears are now proved unfounded. I ing th e qua lity of the offic ia ting 
Inasmu ch as the s ix-man t eam is by floats an d ot her entries. A ll are 
comparativ ely unknown here, it h op eful for th e t roph y cup t o be 
seems timely to expound & bit on awa rd ed to th e mo st repre se ntativ e 
\ that subject . The t eam consists o! entry by the Blue K ey Fr at erni ty, Pi- . _K_ap_p_a_AJ_p_ha _ _ __ ____ a quarte r , a fuli and ha lfback , two alo ng wit h th e Stud en t Counc il a n·d 
Fo rm al in iti a t ion was he ld at 5 :00 end E and a ce nter . Rules are such St . P at 's Board . 
Where Miners Meet 
CO~,ONIAL VILLAGE 
Everyone Welcome 
Baltimore City College's Arth u r a nd giving each offi cial mo r e ~ es IL Bryan, after many experime n ts, 1 to wor k . 
. 
gives the te xtbooks a pr etty clea n I Asa S. Bus h nell, E . I . A . roothall bill or health. Most or t he germ s he commlS6lo ners, In describi ng th e found In textbooks ar e of t h e h arm- Idea l off icials, sai d : "Th e Ideal o r-
less variety, bti.t old and di la pid ated flcial is the one who noti ces eve ry-
volumes are most to be fea r ed. H e 
I 
thing but is se ldo m noticed hi m• 
recommends sunni ng old boo ks to 1 1P..lf; who is considerate a nd cou rt e-dettroy harmful ge rms . I ous without sacri ficing firmn ess; I who cooperates fully with fell ow -Grid Officials to be ! officials; who is physically ab le to 
. I be in the right place at th e r igh t Improved In East time; who knows what the rules 
sa.y and what the rules m ea n ," New York City- (ACP )- "K lll the 
refere e" and 'hang th~ umpi r e' af ter ~ With a gift of $2,250,000, Harvard 
the pres ent season wtll be cat...calls I University has opened a new gradu -Df the past for eastern gridiron tan:1 ate school of public administration. 
THE MISSO URI MINER 
e Official Publication of th e MIS6ou ri Sc hool of Mines ln the Interest of the Students a n d Facu lty . Published every Wednesday durin g the sohool year . En te red as second clas" matter Alpril 2, 1915 at the P ost Offi ce at 
Rolla, Mo., under the Aot of March 3, 1879. Subs cription -prlce-
D om&Stlc, $1.liO per i)'ear ; !Foreign, $2.00 per year; Sin gle Co py g ce n ts. 
Member Missouri College Newspaper Ass. 
1938 . Maabe. 1939 
Associ:ded Collee,oe Press 
Distn'butoc of 
Colleeiiale0i6esl 
R&.l""~ v-l T &.D l"Oll NA T IO N A L ADV&."Tl•IHQ ■Y 
National Advertising Service, Inc. 
Colle&e Publishers ReJ,resenl11tive 
420 "M.-.0 1s o N A VE, N l!!:W Y O R K N y 
C HICAGO • aono 11 • Lo, AIIC.I LU • SAIi F11~ 11c:,c~ 
o'cloc k Frida y, Oct. 
7
, for soph o- that a back upon rece iving the 'ball Lo cal mercha n ts will 'hav e floats fr om cent er mu st ha.nd or pass the in t he pa r a de to help make thi s m ore s R a nd le Hutson Egb er t, St. ball to &nother back be fore the bal l years celebrati on the •biggest ever Louis , Mo., a nd Wilbur Sa nd ers 
' Ow ens, J oplin, Mo. B ot h m"'1 serv - may be advanced beyon d the line o! 1 in honor of Mr . D. C. Jackling an d ed a yea r as pledges. scrimmage. The double mall han dl - to th e oth er grads alike. In nessitat es spee d and dece ptio n a - I Seve ral local drum a nd bugle Im m edia tel y af te r th e in iti a ti on, bc.ut wh ich the game is built, rat h; co rp s a nd bands ha ve off er ed th eir forma l pl edging cer emoni es were 1 h eld for the foll ow in g te~ Pi K A er than pow er , there for e eize is no t services, a nd go od mu sic will fea-plcd ges: Ha ro ld Krue ger, Pr essly an imp ortan t factor in d et erm 1nln.g t ure t he parade . th ~ quality of a pl ayer. I All inquir es a bout the entrie s or Paul , J i m Ki ss ack , Eu ge n e St eel e, All the playre s , except the cen- arrangemen t of t he pa r ade should 
t er, ar e eligible pass receivers, th er e I 
Rollamo Theatre 
Motion Pictures Are Your 
Best IEntertainm ent 
(Fri. & Sat. , Oct . 21 & 22) 
Double Feature Program 
Harold Lloyd in 
"PROFESSOR B'EW ARE" 
Jack Luden in 
"ROLLING CARAVANS " 
Sat. Mati nee Starts 1:30 
Adm. 10 and 15c 
Nighls 1st show 7-Adm. 10-2.5c 
(Sun. & Mon., Oct. 23 & 24) 
"LETTER OF 
INTRODUCTION" 
with Andrea L ee ds, Ed gar Be r -
gen and Charlie Mc Car thy, Geor• 
ge Mu rp hy. 
2 Ma tin ees E ,,.ery Sun . 1:30 - 3:30 
Adm. l & a nd 30c 
6.re, ther e for e tive potential touc h- 1 
down sc orer s. T he game Is played 
In r egular foot ball un ifo rm s a n d 
pad s wi th g;ym shoes replacing the 
cleat ed ~ho es !or safety' s sake . The Welcome Old Grads 
~HllllllllffilllllllllUlll!filllllllnnnm11111110111m111u1111m1111HllllllllnlllllllHlll~lllllll!!, I u,e TUCKER'S I
i Pasteurized Dairy i § § 
"' Products "' I iJ 
; For Your Protection I 
I ; 
i M I L K I ~ I 
"' I ~ ICream Cottag e Cheese"" 
l!! Butt.er Milk I 
lli Meadow Gold Butt.er fl I Fresh Eggs ~ 
A Grand Re-Union 
Made Sweeter With 
HOLLINGSWORTH 
Fine Candies 
ASHER & BELL 
GROCERIES - MEATS 
VEGETABLES 
Phone 17 We Deliver 700 Pine 
!!illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllITlllllll!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHlllllllllllllllllllllnllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINIIIIOmlll"". I THE NEW i OZARK LIQUOR STORE 
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Miner Board 1938-89 
:u~r-in -Chief .................................... ................ E. L. Claridge 
.,,;:;:ef!s Ma~ger ............. _ .... .::--.... -·-· -·- ····- --.. - J. R . Glattb.aa.r 
Nights 7 a n-d 9 - Adm . 10 & 36c 
(Tues., Oct. 25-JMatlnee & N lte) 
"THERE'S ALWAYS 
!Tucker Dairy cJ 
§ ~ 
~ HUNGRY -THIRSTY -TIRED ~ 
Rolla mo ~ TRY A coLD BOTTLE oF ,: 
Soda Shop~ ~ Adve~fn ~~!~ .. ~~ ............ -............... M. Bolotsky CirculationgMana ~ .............. -..... , ... -..... ...... W. F. Oberbeck g ... - -.......... - .................. -........... T. W. Kelly 
r STAFF 
EDITORIAL ASSIS TANTS : R. E . Vaughn, C. L . Cowa n, rw. J . Carr, C. H. Cott erill 
REPORTERS :-News: E . H . Johns on , F . Fi n ley, G . L . Mitsch, L 
P ayne, R. Alfor d , J . F. R ushi ng , iA. III. Bu rs t en , IR. E. Schra der : 
Spo rts: - J. A. Emery-Edito r , J . A. Kl esler, R. iP. Kenne dy. 
BUS INESS :-W. A. B aumstark, R. E gbe rt , R. McF a rl and, R. Miller, 
P . T. D owling, C. Owens. 
'.ADVERTIS JN G :-R. A. Gund, W . Lo veridg e , N. Ja ffe . 
CffiCULATION:- T . W. Kelly, J . R. Post, A. Ki dwell M. Henning, H . Scott, M. Wattenbarger. • 
Assoclate Membe l'B 
C. Bu rto n , L. S. Stoehldrier 
Faculty Advisor -- Dr. Arnold Willams 
A WOMAN'' 
with J oan Blo nd ell , Mel vyn 
D ou glas, Ma ry As to r , Fr a nces 
Drake. 
Matinee 3:00, !s t Ni le show 6 :30 
Adm . 10 & 25c 
(Wed. & Thurs., Oct . 26 & 27) 
James Cagney and Pat O'Brien 
in 
"BOY MEETS GffiL" 
Shows 7 & 9-Adm. 10 & 36c 
- ----- -- ------
Coming Dionne Quintuplets in 
"Five Of A Kind" 
s I,, Ii Phone 437 I § ~ ~ ~ 
ml!III Ilfllll!IUIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIllUIUffl"I T U~Dn! Dll nllHll ll l11111m!llllllllllllrnl!UiJ1 
i'Klrlrlttttt•••···· ·· ········ · · · ···· · ·••tttt ttirlrlt¼ ! Have You J'ried 
I 
JACK'S HACK 
for th e very best in ba rb ecued sandwiches and dinners 
that excel? Your favor ite beer awaits your or der. 
Highway 66 & 63 
****tt*"*H••································••tt 
~ DR. PEPPER ~ ~ ~ ~ A REAL HELP ~ 
• • ~ ~ ~ ■ •• •■ 10-2-4 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
•• At Yo ur Fa vo r ite Store •• 
•• •• 
••• •• 
.. . . ... . ..... ·. ······ · ·· · · ····• .. . ·.···•·■-••·•1 
E 
>rd am l' Tom Kelley 
the offic es ot Seo~ 
ant Treasu rer respec· 
eclal m eeting ot the a 
Monday a!terno0~ 
18 commi ttees were 
plan for the MIU 
rovlde pr ogram, !or 
:ing the year, and ~ 
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Page 3 
OCT. 21-22 
Alumni--Read This Page For Schedules! 
MINERS FOOTB ALL Sat., ARKANSAS - A 2 p.m. TEACHERS 
HOMECOMING PROGRAM 
MISSOURI MINERAL- INDUSTRIES CONFERENCE 
PROGRAM 
FRIDAY MORNING OCTOBER 21, 1938 
,REGISTRATION-Parker Hall ................................ 9 :00 A. M. 
FIRST SESSION-Auditorium, Parker Hall ...... 10:00 A. M. 
Chairman-Wm. R. Chedsey 
Technical Problems of the Southeast Missouri Lead District 
J. E. Jewell, St. Joseph Lead Co. 
Technical Problems of the Coal Industry 
T. E. Creasley, Hume-Sinclair Coal Co. 
Technical Problems of the Tri-State District 
Victor Rakowski, Cone. Engr., Joplin 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON OCTOBER 21, 1938 
SECOND SESSION-Auditorium, Parker Hall .... 1:30 P. M. 
Chairman-A. P. Green 
The Civic Interest in the Mineral Industries of Missouri 
G. C. Smith, M. K. & T. R.R. 
Technical Problems of the Ceramic Industry 
A. F. Greaves 0Walker, Pres. , Institute of Ceramic Engrs. 
Technical Problems of the Cement Industry 
C. M. Butler, Marquette Cement Co. 
Facilities available through: 
Missouri Geological Survey .................... H. A. Buehler 
U. S. Bureau of Mines ................................ R. S. Dean 
Missouri School of Mines .................... Wm. R. Chedsey 
SATURDAY MORNING OCTOBER 22, 1938 
THIRD SESSION-Auditorium, Parker Hall ........ 9 :30 A. M. 
Chairman-W. M. Weigel 
Sand and Gravel Industry 
John Prince, Stewart Sand & Gravel Co. 
Marble and Cut Stone Industr y 
Roy E. Mayes, Carthage Marble Corp . 
Tripoli, Chatt and Ground Limestone Industry 
B. D. Reynolds, Independent Gravel Co. 
Barytes Industry 
W. H. Comins, National Lead Co. 
Pyrite Industry . . . 
R. z. Williams , Thomas & Williams 
Iron Ore Industry 
M. E. Richards , Steelville , Mo. 
Discussion 
, Visit Laboratories of School of Mines, Geological Survey and 
U. S. Bureau of Mines 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON OCTOBER 22, 1938 
FOOTBALL GAME-Missouri Miners vs. Arkansas Teachers 2 :00 P . M. 
Banquet and Meeting-MSM Alumni Edwin Long Hotel 6:15 P. M. 
HOMECOMING DANCE-Jackling Gymnasium 10:00 P. M. 
Of the many distinguished alumni of KSM wbo will be present for 
thie year's Homecoming perhaps the mo st noted and famous is Dr. D. 
C. Jackling, whose succoos story reads better than any ol Horatio 
¼Jger's. With his success ts linked the success of mo st o f our m0dern 
convenien ~es, !or it ls through the methods that he devel oped th at th
e 
e normous quantities of copper used in all of ou r electric appliances 
became availa ·ble. Thu s th e benefits of his work have come back to 
Rolla, and to the School of Min es . Further th~n this, the reflected 
glory and pr est ige which he has given to t,he School cf Mjn es and 
thence to Rolla is of no less effect on the fortunes of that insti tution 
and city. For thi s and for his sterling qualities as a .friend and patron
 
the school and the city wish to show their wholehearted appreciation. 
We give you D. C. Jackllng , the guest ot honor of the 1938 MSM 
Homecoming! 
REMEMBER US 
We are the FIRMS that appreciated you 
when YOU were an Undergraduate---and 
are proud of your accomplishments---
HOORAH FORM·. S. M! 
OZARK GARAGE 
A New Dodge or Plymouth 
For Old M. S. M. Grads. 
-1913- -1938-
FRED W. SMITH 
Beer & Billiards 
FALSTAFF BEER 
Distributed By 
Rolla Wholesale Grocery Co. 
FOLLOWILL DRUG FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE HARVEY'S RESTAURANT 
(Walgreen · Agency Store) 
SMITH'S SERVICE ST A TION 
A. T. Smith, "27" 
ST AND ARD STORE 
Men's Furnishing 
Bett.er Light--Bett.er Sight 
I. E. S. Lamps 
McCAW COMPANY 
ROLLA DAIRY CO. 
Pasteurized Jersey Milk 
L. L. LEWIS 
FORDS 
Travel in A Ford for Comfort 
OZARK HOTEL 
Where Old Friends Meet 
108 West 8th 
The Rexall Store 
DR. S. L. MITCHELL 
617 Pine St. 
Phone 1 Residence Phone 541-W 
UNITED TELEPHONE CO. 
ASHER & BELL· 




Missouri General Utilities 
Light, Water, Power 
SALL Y'S MARKEl' 
606 Elm \ 
Groceries & Meats 
Where JMiners Meet 
FRANK B. POWELL LBR. CO. 
Everything in Building Material 
DR. Wm. L. MEDFORD 
Chiropractor-Nerves Body Balance--Feet 
Phone 4'01 Rolla, Mo. 
PINE ST. MARKET 
Phone 77 
WILLIAMS SHOE STORE 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
A. E. Long Lois S. Long 
Rolla, Mo. 
A & P STORE 
Groceries and Meats 
DR. DANIEL C. JACK.LING 
MODERN / 
Cleaners & Barbers 
Marie K. Johns B. F. Rucker 
RUCKER INSURANCE Agency 
R. L. Wilkins D. F, Donahu e 
Schwartz 's Dry Goods Store 
704 Pine St. 
SCHUMAN'S 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
Rolla, Missouri 
--
DR. B. R. CONYERS 
Dentist 
HOTEL EDWIN LONG 
llth & Pine 
For A Delicious Meal 
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THE MISSOURI MINER 
Wedne sd ay, Oct obe r 19, 1938 
I want to se e Dan Jackling and every other M. S . M. man in my store this wee k . 
THRU THE 
TRANSIT 
\Ve n t out last nig h t to p ick up the Li vi ngs ton 's ti me wit h the Lady in 
usual line of gofe and ran right in to R ed. 
th e old gang ,)f regulars. E ach \\'hat happened to Harbo u r. 
bought me a drink to keep h is name has been out of circulation since 
out of hbtory, at least history 1.:3 school started. How is Dallmeyer 
made at night, so they tell me. This and the river coming along . Be 
morning got holne in jrne lo meet carefully Dolly don't fa ll in . H o, ., 
myself going out for b:·ealdast, are Hanes and the law enforce ment 
never realized there ,-,;er e so man:;- officers out in Colorado get t ing 
sinners . Far be i t fr om m e to! along. Incidentally Wa dlin is a lso 
double -c~·'>SS ID.)' pals, the r a t s, so out of circulation . Brow ni e wa s not 
here goes for those who thou.gh t seen at the shoe factory dance . Th e 
the ir her.or was n ·t wort h a rinnk, litt le lady must be out of tow n. 
tho suckers. Anybr ,d y tha t is iu- Wonder if the files have bee n mov-
terested in renti, 1g t ruc k s for ed so the boys won't be too mu ch 
hayride parties or t he proper meth - of a nuisance. Things were rath er 
ods of cour tin g a fa rm gi rl may get. qu iet at the Snakes house, w ond er 
said informatio,1. fl'o m Jack Welsh , why? \Vhy can't B. C. control him-
at least I hear he has ba d U:e e.x- self when he gets out of tow n on 
per icnces of a teac her. the football games, we already have 
A h , me, I feel a poem com ing on, six cheerleaders. Too m any good 
so here goe s, I looking ladies were prese n t. Charles 
Mary had a li tlle swing , D ianosich decided to learn to play 
I t isn 't ha r d to fi nd , a tr umpet a nd after blowi ng a few 
And ever)rw:le~e that ~ a.ry we nt, I notes he can no-longer fin d . his 
That sv.;ng ic: Just behmd . instI,ument. A small rewa r d might 
On e shoul d 11"\•jUire of Sears con- help Cha r lie . 
cer n ing a new fa3hion that he star t-
ed (tie ,vith no shirt). The state -
ment of the house of ill repute -.vas Annual. Pledge Dance 
not meant to be the Lambda Chi"s 
house . Given by Sigma Nus 
Joan Blond ell is se en a s Melvyn 
Douglas' d izzy wife in "Th er e's Al-
ways a Woman ," comedy a t the 
Rolla.mo Th e A. tre. 
Wanderings of 
A Soph' s Mind 
a bit of troubel whe n they was 
pourin the conceat, on a cc't of th em 
W PA f ellos pushe d there wbe el-
ba rers so slow lhat th e concreat in 
th e wheelbarers hardened befor 
could git it frum the mix er to th e 
for m s . Even out here wher e th e 
WPA is pavin the &tree ts it keaps 
thr ee men bizy chise len the shovi];:, 
ou t of the concreat on acc ' t of the 
fellos what Shovil tr.e coi ncreat are 
so sl ow that the concreat qlliet ~of tin 
s~ ts around the sovils while they 
are Shovilin . 
That , reminds me of these fe llas 
what hav e NY A jobs hear. I_ ,Vas 
taw kin to one of thim the uther 
day, and it was 10 minits to 3 and 
he looke d at the clock and sed, wel, 
I ju s t ha ve time to do too hours 
work befoor 3 o'clock and I sed, 
what ·do yo u m ean and he sed, 
Do n 't you no that NYA hours is 
onl y 5 minits long . I askt h ime if 
th ey worked all of this 5 minits and 
he s ed, -no, it takes about 4 minits 
to pu t down an ors time on the 
time card but we work the rest of 
t he time. 
J ohn W. Scott, M. b . M. Ex '87, 51 years at 8 t h and Pi ne 
H. C. Beckman Talks Detroit Abandons 
at A. S. C. E. Meeting Huddle System 
la ggar d students were th emselve s 
g iven a jolt recently by Michigan 
State College's Dr. Victor H. Noll. 
In reporting the r es ults of his r e-
Mr. H. C. Beckman, Di stric t En gi - D et roi t, Mich. - (AGP) - Some- searches ol} the effect iv eness of 
neer of the U . s. Geological Survey , thing n ew in football form ·at ions is quizzes, Dr . Noll has revealed tha t: 
addiessed the A. s. c. E. last Tues- promised University of Detroit foot- "Th er e is no evidence to suppo rt 
day, Oct. 41 on "Stre am Gaugin
g ball fans th is fall with U,1e an - th<= co mmon beli ef among instru -
nouncement of Coach Gus Dorais tor s tha t written tests as common ly 
\Vork a nd Its Applicat ion in the that the huddle has been abandoned use d mo t iv ate learning or in cre ase 
Field of Hydraulics." ... Mr. Beckman for offe n sive play s and calle d Into total ach ievement in college class es. 
explained the work bein g don e by belng for defensive plays. "The results of the st udy ind icate 
the nin et y station s of the Survey in Dorais ! quarterbacks will ca ll un eq uivocally thELt st ud ents in a 
the State of Mis sou ri , started in signa ls in the good old-~ashioned claS !, where no quizzes of any sor t 
way when bis eleven is in possess- were u se d, other lhan a n1id-ter m 
1920 with the purpose of gathering ion of the ball, for Gus believes that an<:! a final exam ina t ion show con-
irfo rmation for the development of this type of play makes the game I sistently, though not substantiall y, 
l~yciro -electric power , to furnish llie m or e interesting for the spec tat ors. hi gher average ach i_evement than is 
St ate Hi ghway D epartment with Bu t befor e each play is begun by shown by students m classes wh ere 
fa ct s relating to the veloci ty, gen er- Drtroit's opponents, the Titans will occa s ional written quizzes we re 
al height, and flood volume of riv- huddle to determine wh ich defen- I given ." 
e:.r&, to gather dat a on water sup- siYe formation to use , a style of 
I,Jly, and to disburs e information on play little used on U. S. college 
the use of streams for ridding com - gridirons. 
munities of was te matter or sewer-
age. 
Mr . Beckman concluded his 
spe ech wi th the s tatement that the 
d~velopment of rivers for hydro -
Advantage of Quizzes 
Questioned by Expert 
Th e first facu lty of the Universi ty 
of Alabama was composed of onl y 
five men . 
electric power will be a n important Lansing, Mich . - (ACP) - Quiz-
Walter Goe lk el Vis its Pi K A's fi.elu. for civil engineers in the minded college professors and 
~~'\ 0 F A TON OF COAL 
Walt er Goekel, president of the future. propo n ents of frequent tests to jolt 
Well, .t.hese fresh_mins a~~ getin Student Council last year, stopped 1-------
alt-ogetbu two smai t , why JiSt yes -, a t the Pi K A house Sunday with 
tirday I wa s in a ba d yumer from 
los ein my kribe note s for th e fizik S 
quiz and in order to ree;toor m y 
good spe rit s I w alk ed ov er to a 
litel buns h of a bout 27 fro sh and 
toll ed th im to ta k e th er e pan ce off, 
:;: 
:z 
and ju s t im agi n onl y 12 of the m did. 
I even ba d to g it an u t her sop h to 
help m e pa nce the u ther 15. Th ings 
shore have cum to a n oful state 
when it ta k es too sophs to pa nce 
only 27 fresb mins. 
hi s curr en t William Woods girl 
fri end. Goekel is working a t U . S. 
Engin eer at McBride, Mo. 
SAY~-







This is gettin; to be more like 
a co-educational school every day 
~ow, La,·eridge ia thrO\ving love 
notes to Kate in Prof. LlnyU's 
Soc-ioloo-v class. Quite a social prob-
lcn .nd~ct. '\Vhat are the rumor:: 
con c, n1 -! Doi sey and Josephin?i 
w'lat is ~ _e trouble Diffenbach, is 
he .s iea ,n5 y ,ur time? A couple 
of hi boys naye been waiking 
~round O"tvn whh a worried lnok 
on heir faces. They have oecn 
methyl blued. Someone is beat:ng 
Among •he visitors at the Si gm::i I shore am glad to see the rapad 
~ .,..u Pledge Dance last Saturday progres what is bein ma id on the 
night was ~Ialcolm C. Sewell, secre - new hidralic~{S biJ<li~, on acc't o: 
+ v of the national ~r~er, who ~abe they w1l _h:ve it c~mpp,lc~ten I 
mai in unexpe~tcd visit to the ,,hen I am g01n 0 to tahe h}diaw-
).!S:\I chapter. I hckc,. wich I am goin. to do Im. a 
MINERS Dry Clean & Press 
Economieel to use, bec<1use it Is ell 
pure coel-no sl.1te or other impuri0 
ties_.. !,") le-ss uh - and because it 
burns evenly end holds fire- longer. 
TIEU IS A tEFINITE SAVING IN BURNI G 
Professor and )lrs . Forbes, Mr . . a. semer. I herd that they had qmet 
•d )Ins. Fuller, and Professor and 
111s. Gilbert ::-.oble were the[ ,,_ _____________ _ 
chaperones . Over 100 persons were 
present to dance to the music of the 
Varsity Orchestra. No decorations 
I 
were 1n the house, but a neon sign I 
Cross Country Race ·,•a, on the outside . 
Postponed to Oct . 29 
Room & Board for st·•dents I 
The c. '5 :, ciuntry Iar.e, ougmal!.,.: Re,asonable rates. 
t:iChLduled f ~ Oct ~~. 1s be~n , 
mi ved u~ t ) Cc . 29 to allow c }.{rs. Viola Ferris, 
trants t ~e · .., :,-,ape . This r~~t:::, 710 Cedar St . 
wh1c'l. be w e:n hah
1 
of t 1e Cape , , will s< e k "'Il 
competi•ion, bi b\~twe n organ1-
za ions and n1Jl\ .,:rnals. Be-~iu s 
counting tow d the ir 1a'11 J l 
cup, a gold me al is to be a\\"arM!' ~ 
the winne1. The t'"'ams a1 e not t0 
be limited to two men as stated be· 
fol'e, but only two men from ~ach 
organization can qualify for a place. 
Entries mlh-':t be in by Oct. 25, so get 
your entries in now, and se~ that 
your men get in shape . I 
Touch football is sched ul ed to op · 
en on 'Monday• Oct. 24. Pairings 
will be posted on the Gy m bull et in 





POOL - SNOOKER 
or BOWL 
& 
enjoy your favorite 
5% Beer 
ltp 
Ping pong and handball en · nes 
have been slow in coming in an d 
e n tries will be accepted unt il Octf)-
ber 25th. :Medals will be a wa r ded 
individ ual winnero in these two 
sports , too, a lthough they do not 
co unt toward the Intramural cup . 
DEEN'S 
Recreation 
F or .further intramural news, 
k eep in tUUCh with the bu llet in I 
board . J 
l!J 
ee Students ..... 
126 W. 8th 
PROPER LIGHTING IS ESSEN TIAL TO GOOD 








Old and New 
We invite you to try 
our Sandw iches and 
Coffee . 
Sno-Wite Grill 
110 West 7th St. 






BUSY BEE LAUNDRY' 
NW Corner 8th & Pine Sts. 
Phones-55 and 55 5 
A FRANKLIN COAL 
· COUNTY 
De-cidt: now to cut your fuel bilf. 
Phone your order ,od,,,. 
OZARK SL"PPLY CO. 
Phone 66 
IS YOUR ROOM 






Make The 'fest Toda). Poor Lights Mean Eye Strain, 
: !lleadaches, and that ''Don't Give a Darn Feeling." And 
I !l'hat Means Poor Grades . Why Take a Chance? Come ~ 
in and See The lm !)roved I.E. S. STUDENT LAMP. 
THE McCAW COMPANY 
i 
105 West 7th St. 
L;:'~g:c 11::~ 
TOBACCO Co. 
everybody who smokes 'em 
It's pleasure you smo ke for ... 
everybody knows that ... an d 
it's pleasure you get m every 
Chesterfield you light. 
Chester.fields are milder and better, 
tasting and here's the big reason ... 
It takes good things to make a 
good product. In Chesterfield we 
use the best ingredients a cigarette 
can have .•. mild ripe tobaccos and 
pure cigarette paper. 
PAUL WIIITEMAN 
E very Wednesday Evening 
GEORGE GRACIE 
BURNS ALLEN 
Every Friday Evening 
A II C. B. S. Statio11s 
ED DIE DOOLEY 
Football Highlights 
Eve ry Thur sday and Saturday 
52 ltadi11g N . B. C. S tations 
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